Dinner Menu
Starters
Chargrilled Pita bread
								$9
Served with dukkha and balsamic evvo
House made loaf of the day								$11
With a choice of
Salted butter									included
Sundried tomato butter 								$1
Pesto butter 										$1

Entrees
Soup of the day 										$16
Served with cheesy sour dough
House made pasta										$19
With chargrilled vegetables, semi-dried tomato and finished with
creamy basil pesto
Crocodile San Chow Bow									$23
Local crocodile marinated in Nan Jim served in a lettuce basket
with fresh sprouts and aromatic herbs
Pork Belly with Scallop									$25
Crispy skin pork belly served with a caramelized scallop on a
bed of macadamia and cauliflower puree
Coffin Bay Oysters
Natural										$4 each
Kilpatrick 										$4.50 each
Cherry vinegar 									$4.50 each
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Mains
Risotto 												$25
Chicken and basil pesto splashed with truffle oil
and Grana Padano
Moroccan Chicken Supreme 								$36
Stuffed with semi dried tomato and garlic butter, on a bed
of sweet potato mash with Tabouli and a dipping Hummus
Pork Belly 											$36
Served with caramelized apple puree, sweet potato mash,
charred corn and balsamic reduction
Coral Trout 											$40
Pan seared with beurre noisette accompanied with a citrus salad
Texas Style 15 hour slow cooked prime beef 					$36
With Potato bake and charred corn
Onyx 130day grain fed Rump								
With Garden salad & beer battered steak fries with your gravy selection

$36

Gravy Selections
Dianne sauce, Peppercorn, Mushroom or Red wine

Toppers
Bugs with garlic butter 										$14
Tiger prawns											$14
Scallops 												$14
Spiced charred corn										$7
Potato bake 											$9
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Kids Menu										

All $15

Steak and chips with garden salad
Spaghetti bolognaise
Cheese pizza
Chicken nuggets & chips
All kids meals come with a single scoop of ice-cream for dessert included:
Vanilla, Chocolcate or Strawberry.

Dessert
Brûlée
											$15
Coffee brûlée served with Whisky gum, Hazelnut praline and
salted caramel ice cream
Chocolate Marquise mousse								$15
Served with French Vanilla ice cream and a mixed Berry compote
Pineapple gel cheesecake 									$15
Served with a Pina Colada sorbet
Trio of sorbet				 							$12
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